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FOUNDERS' DAY CONVOCATION 
Friday, February 4, 1972 
ILLINOIS WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY 
MID-YEAR CONVOCATION 
lIonoring the Founder' 
February 4, J ~n2 11 a,m, Westbrook Auditorium, Presser Hall 
Pres iden t Robert S, Eckley, Presjding 
ORGAN PRELIJDE - "Prelude and Fugue in G -miuor" .. '" , . . , . . . . Marcel Dupre (1886-1971) 
David Gehrenhcck, OrgRnist 
PROCESSIONA L - ItTrumpet VoltuHary: Allegro marziale" . . ... . .... J oho Stanley (1713-1786) 
Oa vid Gchrcnbt::ck, Organist 
INVOCATION 
SOLO - "To Everything There Ie;; A Season" (E("clesja~[cs 3:1-8) 
Sammy Scifre " Tenor 
William Luther White 
Univel"siry ChapJain 
Vaniel Pinkham (h. 19:13) 
PRESENTATION OF SPEAKER Pn .. sldent Roben S. Eckley 
ADDRESS - "The Arts: A Point of Refereuce" . . . ....... . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . Miss Nancy Hanks 
Chairm:'ln of the National Endowment for the Arts 
I\WARDING OF HONORARY DE .REE 
t\ LMA WESLEYANA 
From hearts aflame, our Imre we pledge to thee, 
Where'er we w nd~r, over land Uf sea; 
Through tim e uneoiling loyal we will be -
True to our Alma Mater, W( sleyan. 
When college day~ are fully past uud ~Olle, 
While life endures, from twilight dream dIl dawn 
Grandly thy ' oul shall with us linger on -
Srar-cmwneil, ollr Alma Ma ter) Wesleyan! 
BENEDICTION .................................. , . ....•.... , .•.... William t.llrht'r White 
University Chaplain 
ORGAN POSTLUDE - "Carillon in R - fl~ll" ..... . ... . ... ... ... . . . LQuis Vicrne (1870-19"7) 
Davhl behrenheck1 Organi t. 
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